EXCERPT:
LAWS OF NEW YORK, 2008
CHAPTER 472

3. 1303
Help for Homeowners in Foreclosure
New York State Law requires that we send you this notice about the
foreclosure process. Please read it carefully.
Summons and Complaint
You are in danger of losing your home. If you fail to respond to the
summons and complaint in this foreclosure action, you may lose your
home. Please read the summons and complaint carefully. You should immediately contact an attorney or your local legal aid office to obtain
advice on how to protect yourself.
Sources of Information and Assistance
The State encourages you to become informed about your options in
foreclosure. In addition to seeking assistance from an attorney
or legal aid office, there are government agencies and non-profit
organizations that you may contact for information about possible options, including trying to work with your lender during this process.
To locate an entity near you, you may call the toll-free helpline
maintained by the New York State Banking Department at _____________
(enter number) or visit the Department's website at _______________
(enter web address).
Foreclosure rescue scams
Be careful of people who approach you with offers to "save" your home.
There are individuals who watch for notices of foreclosure actions in
order to unfairly profit from a homeowner's distress. You should be
extremely careful about any such promises and any suggestions that you
pay them a fee or sign over your deed. State law requires anyone offering such services for profit to enter into a contract which fully
describes the services they will perform and fees they will charge, and
which prohibits them from taking any money from you until they have
completed all such promised services.

§ 1304.
"YOU COULD LOSE YOUR HOME. PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING
NOTICE CAREFULLY"
"As of ___, your home loan is ___ days in default. Under New York
State Law, we are required to send you this notice to inform you that
you are at risk of losing your home. You can cure this default by making
the payment of _____ dollars by ____.
If you are experiencing financial difficulty, you should know that
there are several options available to you that may help you keep your
home.
Attached to this notice is a list of government approved housing
counseling agencies in your area which provide free or very low-cost
counseling. You should consider contacting one of these agencies immediately. These agencies specialize in helping homeowners who are facing
financial difficulty. Housing counselors can help you assess your financial condition and work with us to explore the possibility of modifying
your loan, establishing an easier payment plan for you, or even working

out a period of loan forbearance. If you wish, you may also contact us
directly at __________ and ask to discuss possible options.
While we cannot assure that a mutually agreeable resolution is possible, we encourage you to take immediate steps to try to achieve a resolution. The longer you wait, the fewer options you may have.
If this matter is not resolved within 90 days from the date this
notice was mailed, we may commence legal action against you (or sooner
if you cease to live in the dwelling as your primary residence.)
If you need further information, please call the New York State Banking Department's toll-free helpline at 1-877-BANK-NYS (1-877-226-5697)
or visit the Department's website at http://www.banking.state.ny.us"

